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"NEWS OF THE FAR EAST.

1

General Stoessel arrived in Nagasaki
fraru Port Arthur.
Increased activity was reported along

the Japanese front below Mukden.
'A report was published in Berlin that

Marshal Oyauia had received heavy
reinforcements from Port Arthur.
Cossack raiders who* attacked New-

Chwnng and points along the railroad
hi Manchuria were repulsed'with heavy
loss,

. It was believed in St. .Petersburg
^fcat-'lhe'Czar would decide that the
?\v¿r must go on till Russia eau make
peiiee witli dignity.
The Czar issued a rescript on the fall

cf Tort Arthur, in which he declared
jilint Russin had recovered from much
"iuore serious reverses.

The Russian report of the Cossack
raid ou New-Chwaug declared that the
Russian losses wore slight, while the
Jnpnnese suffered severely.
T&o conditions in Port Arthur, as

seen after the formal entry of the Jap-
vu'ese. indicated that the fortress had
jj cen practically given away.
It was believed in Paris that the Rus¬

sian note concerning the neutrality of
China- was to. give a freer hand to
Knropatkiu, and that it would have no
general effect
Count Cassini, explaining the note

ófvRnssia warning the Povers of the
alleged breach of Chinese neutrality,
declared that +he situation was ex-

treniejjusitical from an international
poíñ'Co^iewi
î Russia-spent $310,000,000 in fighting
"Japan eleven months of last yeai*, andi
does not try to estimate hoT&mWäxt**'

;ewW.#foessèl
^rWpossible.jWt? for the surreu-

Gen. Lee's' Birthday.. -

Richmond, Special.-Elaborate prep¬
arations have been, made by the local
chapter of the Daughters of the Con¬
federacy to celebrate the anniversary

£ o(; the birthday of General Robert E.
^ Lee. The. guests will include a mun¬
cher of prominent ex-Confederates and
\ others1who will make addresses. Re¬

ports received from chapters from all
over the South give plans of an un¬
usually elaborate celebration of the
day; by Daughters of the Confederacy.

Mrs. Duke Wanted irr Texas.
Nacogdoches, Texas, Special.-Dis«
Jct! Attorney Imboden said that he

askeäÄte Governor to secure requisi-
titra, papers for Mrs. Alice Webb-Duko
on the indictment charging her with
swindling E. A. Blunt by securing from
him- a loan of a large sum of money.
She had purchased the Redfield tobac¬
co; farm from S. F. B. Morse, when ia
feet both she and her partner, Taylor,
had been legally wanted not set place
on; the place. The attorney states that
Mr, Hobb, who built the houses 03
Redfield, has $1/600 due him..

WILLIE.
i Mamma-Fighting again, Willie?
JDW'at I .tell you to stop and count one
hundred whenever you were angry?
-billie-But it didn't do any good,

"ma. Look what 'the Jones boy did"
While I counted!-Harper's Bazar.

BP

Wine of Cardin

213 South Prior Street,
ATLANTA, GA., March 21,1903. '

I suffered for four months with
extreme nervousness and lassitude.
I had a sinking feeling in my|
stomachwhich no medicine seemed
to relieve, and losing my appetite
became weak and lost my Vital¬

in three weeks I lost fourteen
ids of flesh and felt that I must

find speedy relief to .regain my
health. Saving heard Wine of
Cardui praised by ^several of my
friends, I sent for aibottle and was
certainly very uncased with the
results. Within three days my
appetite returned and my stomach,
ttfjSfetedrlhe no more.

' I could
digest my food without difficulty
and; tho nervousness 'gradually
dbninished. .Nature performed
¿er fonctions; without difficulty
and I am. once more a happy and
well woman. A

OLIVE JOSEPH,
'.. ii-,. Ina* AtlantaFridayNight Clnlx

Secure a Boilar Bottle of
Wifie^ardui Today.
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COUNTY FINANCES

Defects î« Their Management Pointed
Out by Comptroller General.

Columbia, g. c.-"The need of an C3>
aminer for the bookß of the varlouè
counties is clearly set forth ih the rfc-
port of the Comptroller General, which
was published In the Greenville CasV
said a member of the House. An ex¬

amination of th» Reports made by that
office showed that the statemenc waa
correct.
The report made by the GoMptrÜÜcá

General shows that ftt least seven
counties are very much out of balance,
and that with the small appropriation
of $500 ou hand the Comptroller can¬
not begin to check up the t)(Wk$ &f the
41 counties in the êtàtë-. The total
shortage will á'mouüt to about $43,-
000, and wfeitè there is no intention of
reflection on the county officers, it
seems from this report that there is
need for a yearly examination of every
office in the State. The laßt annual rê^
port of the Comptroller General made
the following reflammênâàtiôn:
"Thc investigations made thus far re¬

veal the grossest eàïieâânêss In "\e
management td| £uè people's money
While no actual dishonesty has been
brought to light, a general looseness of
methods obtains which amounts prac11
tically to the same thing, Bo fai'- as
the taxpayers' Interests àfê cöheerned.

"It becPfflSS absolutely necessary tov
prescribe a uniform system of keeping
accounts for county treasurers, eeuût^
sunerjyistor .".nd county êû^êfiïïtend-
jînt^â education, together with a sys-
fâaïfiî vepô'rts whereby the misappro¬
priation of the public, funds will be
'^btaröbv.fo accomplish.
£*#ijExperience of many years demon»
strates that it is .impracticable for* the
Comptroller General, who ie charged
with- the'supervision di' the assessing
and collecting of the State's revenuëj
to leave his office and visit the coun«-
ties in person and exàmine into the
details c? the work bf the county offi¬
cials, who are charged with the re¬
ceipts and disbursements of public
funds. When an error is âiscovered in
the annual settlement, it often be¬
comes necessary to check Up the ac¬
counts for several years back; this re¬
quires à great deal of time which can¬
not be given by the Comptroller Gen¬
eral, nor can he spare one of his clerks
for this purpose.
"To introduce a uniform system of

bookkeeping would require an ppro-
priation sufficient for the books and
blanks necessary to be used by the
county officials collecting and disburs¬
ing the public revenue. The Comp¬
troller General should be allowed to ap-^
point an expert accountant Tö pay
the expenses of an accountant, to visit
the counties at all seasons of the year,
would be trifling compared with the
value of his services to the State; the
correction of the present loose methods
would alone save thousands of dollars
to the State and counties every year.
If the fiscal affairs of the State are to
be conducted on a business basis, busi¬
ness methods must be adopted. These
matters I call to your earnest atten¬
tion and consideration ; it now rests
with your honorable body to take such
steps as in your wisdom you may deem
necessary." ,

Commtssiooner Watson Endorsed.

Greenville, Special.-At the quarterly
meeting of the board of trade here a
resolution offered by Lewis W. Parker
was unanimously adopted endorsing
the work of Commissioner Watson and
the bureau of commerce, agriculture
and immigration. A memorial to that
effect will be handed the Greenville
county delegation to be presented to
the legislature. Addresses were deliver¬
ed by Commissioner Watson and Capt.
Ellison A. Smyth, president of the
Pelzer cotton mills, and Thoa. F. Par¬
ker, president of the Monaghan cotton
mills of this city.

A Hot Supper Homicide.
""Saluda. Special.-George Smith shot
and killed Will Bostic at a negro frolic
near Culbreath's gold mine in this
county Saturday night. It appears
from the testimony at the coroner's
inquest held Tuesday that Smith and
Bostic had a little dispute over "cap¬
ping a quarter" and Bostic went off,
armed himself and was on the hunt for
blood. After searching for Smith, he
finally came upon him and without any
ceremony fired upon him with a shot
gun, sprinkling him considerably.
Smith turned and emptied his gun into
Bostic's body, killing him instantly.
Both are negroes.

J. K. Breazile Hangs Himself.

Belton, Special.-Mr. J. K. Brezeale/
a prominent citizen here committed
suicide by hanging himself Monday
evening. Mr. Breazeale had been in
failing health for a month or more and
had iecome very despondent and the
supposition is that .his sickness was

such a mental strain upon him that
rather than endure it he decided to put
an end to his life. He left his home
this morning and when his family
missed him search was made for him
which resulted in finding his body in
his barn.

T'ne new styls of tight trousers will
bring our local charros into fashion
again.. Also, the creased trouser will

ALWAYS
CALL FOR A CIGAR

BY ITS NAME

.MEANS MORE THAN
ANY OTHER NAME

BROWS BANDS GOO» FOR PfeESEKTS

.4swféé fSrHSte io Uli) World."

SEED CORNSSSMtia,

f^Wèr From Artesian Well.
ki St. Augustine, Fla., is the onl3

mill in the world that gets its powei
direct from an artesian weii.

Th«* Sn S. iJept-. fefc Ásric'ñktnirc
tô.Salzer's Üat& î'ts.ibçartieSl èn«

uorse'ñient.. Salzér'fe Kw National Oats
.yielded j'n 1963 ïïôm 150- to 300 bu. per
frere ¡W Sô different States, and you, Mr.
Farmer, can beat this in 1905, if you will.

.Spéitz or Emmer, above illustrated,
gives 80 bushels grain and four tons hay
besides per acre. It's wonderful. Salzer'a
seeds are pedigree seed?, bred Up through
careful selection to big yields-.

Pee, Aeré'.
Bftteerls Beardless Sarley,-yielded M bu!
Salzet's Honre Builds Corn... 300 bu.
Speltz.TtHd Masoni Wheat.... 80 bu.
ïsalz'èr'S Victoria Rape. 60,000 lbs.
Salzer's Teosinte-Fodder.1GO.O00 lbs.
Salzcr's Billion Dollar Grass... 50,000 lbs.
Salzer's Pedigree Potatoes...^ JjOOO bli-.
Now mich "yields pav and jfôU c¿fi faavè

them, Mr. Farms?* iii 1905;
fefcKh iöG ÍN STAMPS

find'fchiS notice to the John A. Salzer Seed
Co., La Crosse, WJs., and you will get
their big catalog and lots of farm seed
samples free. [A. C, L.]
Carried Swarming Èèés ThPêè Mites.
Leander Cordi-, a höy âgêd H, of

Redding, Cal., wâïkê'd thrëé müés with
a swami of bees clustered on his right
arm from elbow down. He hivé* the
bees at home, was s-tung only once on

the wrist, where he accidentally
crushed ore of the insects, and is now
tho hero of thc hour.

FITS permauen.tly.t!dr<i(t'. Nd nts or nervous¬
ness Alter first fair's usc of Dr. Kline's Great
S*erveIîestor«r,*2trial bot tleaud treatise freo

ll.H Ki.ixc.Ltd.,931 ArahSt.,rhila.,P?.
Tînof gardens are pow common featiU'Ofi

in Southern California:
À Ciiarnutoeil dire For File«.

Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles. Druggists will refund ninn»y if Pazo
Ointment fails to cure in Ö to l-Mays. 50c.

A Formosa man .must have a license be¬
fore he is allowed tó smolce ophliit:

Richest American Soil:
Something frequently happens that

goes to prove the fertility of the soil m
the Salt River valley. It is nothing
unusual to .hear of cutting several
crops off one field in one season;
grapes frequently bear two cröps and
so do figs-. The latest, hôwèvèr^îS re¬

ported by James Goodwin. Hè has in
his yard a tree that to the casual ob¬
server is only an ordiüáry pear tr^e.
It was nothing mero than this to IVTi\
Goodwin until this year, pe had al¬
ways noticed that it was. of an early
variety, and this season along in May
a crop of pears was picked. «A little
leter his? interest was aroused by notic¬
ing the tree in füll blöönt again. What
is still more interesting is that at the
present.timë thë tree has another^fully
matured crop of pears on it which are

row ripening as well as did the first
crop.

Ol Lydia E. Pinkham's V
Great Woman's Reme

No other female medicine in the w<

unqualified endorsement.
No other medicine has such a recor

hosts of grateful friends as has

Lydia E. Pinkham's
It will entirely cure the worst fo:

Troubles, Inflammation and Ulceratic
Womb, and consequent Spinal Weakn
Change of Life.

lt has cured more cases of Baclcach<
edy the world has ever known. It
dissolves and expels tumors from tl
velopment.

Irregular, Suppressed or Painful M<
Indigestion, Bloating, Flooding, Ncrvou
ity quickly yield to it. Womb troubles,
stantly relieved and permanently curec

invigorates tho female system, and is ai
lt quickly removes that Bcaring-dc

care" and "want-to-be-left-alone" fee
ness, Dizziness, Faintness, sleeplessness
and headache. These are sure indicat
rangement of the Uterus, which this met
and Backache, of either sex, the Veget

Those women who refuse to accept
thousand times, for they get what tl
everywhere. Refuse all substitutes.

?

Odds and Ends.
A number of the white friends of the

Ute Alex Johnson, the negro barber of
Anderson who died a few months ago
have erected a neat headstone over his
grave in the colored cemetery. John¬
son was held in esteem by the whites
because of his good work among the
negroes in 1S76. He was a staunch
Democrat, and did much to prevent
disturbances among the negroes and
succeeded in bringing many over to
.the support of honest government.

loole who live-at^a~TSttJing pace
jany loose joinie,.

DISFIGURING ULCER
People Looked at Her in "Amazélidën&S
Pronounced IrietfrajSie-Pace Now Cleat*
as Ever-Thanks God Por Cnttcura,

"Mrs. P. Hackett, of 400 Van Buren St,,
jdrooktyn, N. Y., says: "I wish, to giv*
thanks for tha marvelous cure of my moth¬
er b.7 Cuticura. She had a severe ulcer,
which physicians lind pronounced incur¬
able. It was a terrible disfigurement, and
people would stand in amazement and look
after her. After thöfe Was no. hope from
doctors ahö began using Cuticúrá, Soap,Ointment arid Pills; and now', tliank God,
she is.completely bured; and her face is as
sinóotH and clear as ever."

Dog Captures a Burglar.
Observing a light in fin unoccupied

house in Gwiëvà-, SwítóefcláEá; où
night recently/, a, policeman .entered
the Vvin'd'ofr,o.ñ'á left à trained police
dog on guard outside.
Almost immediately a man pushed

past him and dashed out of the house,
but was promptly seized by the dog¡
which sprang at his thr'dah

,.

ft terrible struggle ensued; but the
ànïniiaî, although half Stunned Hy
blows from a "jimmy;" succeeded in
bringing thc burglar, à notorious crim¬
inal, to the ground, where it held him
till its master came and secured th«-
captivo.

"CONSTANT ACHING.

Back aches nil the time. Spoils your
.appetite, wearies the body, worries the
mind. Kidneys cause it ali and Dean's
Kidney Pills relieve
and Cure ih

il. B. McCarvcr,
bf 201 Cherry St.,
Portland, Ore., in¬
spector of freight
foi' tho Trans-Con-
tinco tal Cc!** say«:
^1 used boan's Kid¬
ney Tills for back
ache and other
symptoms of kid¬
ney trouble which
had annoyed mc for
month?: I think ri
bold was responsi¬
ble fot tile wholes
troublé: it seemed tb settle iii my kid¬
neys, boan's Kidney Tills rooted lt
but. It is several months since I used
them, and up to date lhere has been no
recurrence of the trouble."
boan's Kidney Pills for snle by al!

dealers. Price 50 cents per bdS; Fos-
ter-MIIburh Co., Buffalo; N. Ï,

Audacity Won Captain.
In the days of frontier army posts

and Indian fighting a certain captain
was as famous fdr his courage as he
was notorious for his love of liquor.
One night he thought he heard a

burglar in his quarters, so, pistol in
hand, he stepped across the hall to,
tho dining room door.
Sure enough, there stood an intru-

lier at the Sideboard, where tliê silver¬
ware was displayed:
"What are you doing there?" said

the captain, covering his man with
the gun.

"Getting a drink of whisky;" the
burglar answered, calmly filling a

glass from one of the captain's bottles
The

'

fellow'? serene audacity ari-.
!pealed tb the brave captain;

"SajV' said hë; lowering thé pistol,
"make lt twev"_
Tho attack upon the divorce laws

and upon divorc*, suits continue, in.
the pulpit and, to some extent, in the
press. The Teal difficulty with re¬

form is not the unwillingness of pub»
lt's bodies to act, says the N'ewark
Sunday Call, but the feeling that thé
remedies suggested for the unhappy
growth x>f divorce aré not satisfac¬
tory, "rr
There's a world of difference be¬

tween faith and credulity. So. 4.

egetable Compound, the
idy for Woman's Ills.

?rld has received such widespread and
fi

d of cures of female troubles or such

Vegetable Compound.
rms of Female Complaints, all Ovarian
.n. Falling and Displacement of the
ess, and is peculiarly adapted to the

3 and Leucorrhcea than any other rem¬
is almost infallible in such cases. It
ie Uterus in an early stage of de«

instruation, Weakness of the Stomach,
is Prostration, Headache, General Debil-
causing pain, weight and backache, in-'

1 by its use. Under all circumstances it
s harmless as water.
wn Feeling, extreme lassitude, "don't
ling, excitability, irritability, nervous-
, flatulency, melancholy or the " blues"
ions of Female Weakness, or st
ïicine always cures.- Kidney Coi
able Compound always cures,

anything else are rewarded a lj
ley want-a cure. Sold by Di

News of the Day.
The president of the British

trade stated, in answer to a 3
in the House of Commons tl]
average annual earnings otj
males employed in tho principe
trial and agricultural occupaj
tho United Kingdom in a year1
ago employment, might be e\
approximately at .$300 each.

George O. Buchanan, super«
of Dominion lead boim^es^igj
ty fer the statement that up
31; 1904, the Canadian loa(Kj)rôTIuç,ers^
who are c^nfii
had earned

2 manila ian iratsjjryuuutiib,:
1 fined to British ColürobläV
$121.000 iivboa»í¿5S¿;./-'v/.,..

INCENDIARY FIRE REPORT

Controller Gene rai Has Made His An¬
nual Statement of This Matter to
the General Assembly.
Following is the part of the report

of the comptroller general which re¬
lates te the epefatibñs 8f tiio jfeiidin'
la* ô.t Íf8 jç^^rt ¡nyestiga-
ti$i oT in^eäaiaijr fire*--¿nd inciden¬
tally to let thé Southeastern Tariff
association come back Into the State:
- "Under the act approved 24th Feb¬
ruary, 'An a¿t to provide for the in-
vestigatlbh hf incendiary ères,' thö
titties Of the enforcement were, devolv¬
ed on ine comptroller general. Ex¬
penses necessary for the enforcement
of its provisions were to be defrayed
by the fire insurance companies doing
business of tho State, and à tax of
hne-tfentii of one per ceiit on the gross
lje'ceipti Bf ail fire insurance companies
was àiithbrizêd io be levied for that
purpose; and à separate account re¬
quired tb be kept by the comptroller
general of such receipts aild .disburse¬
ment*.

t
Thc law häs been in opera¬

tion for about eight months. We have
done our best to put it into practical
effect. It is with some regret that I
undertake to present for your consid¬
eration a. report which is necessarily
iiibhmg|8t8 %m, Statistics áiid defici eni
i_H dejtaÜ:. ^[çcëssaify, bláii.ks, wër.è im-
fnëaiàt'ëly furnished chiefs of fire de¬
partments, chiefs Of police of citied
and towns, having no fire departments,
and sheriffs, with a copy of the law
and with ample Instructions to report
all fires occurring. The .act. .does, not
make.^.^.oh^phlsory üpöii the Ofiicefs
to. investigate and report fires, but
they are simply 'authorized to inves¬
tigate the cause and origin and cir¬
cumstances of any fire occurring, etc'
"The record of this office shows that

there were reported from the first of
March, 1904, to the first of December}
1904;, 274, fife*«, the gallie of the' prop¬
erty invblv,ëd.ânibutiting tb $.416,8.06.04.xfle reabra, shpwi \ the cause dr Ori-
¿íh/Qf _th|, fires, to bé ás follows:
, ,"Ñiñé. iyerë. reported as incendiary,
ll, suspected incendiary, 9 from lamp
explosions, 21 carelessness, 12 rats and
matches, 35 defective flues, 3 defective
electric wires, 3 from lightnning, 5 ac¬
cidental, 2 from gas jets,' 10 sparks
from engines, 154 unknown. .

VFourteeil .fir** were invêstigatëd by
this office, 6 arrests made, of which
\ are out on bond, one nol prossed,
one released, evidence insufficient.

"Receipts and disbursements on ac¬
count of enforcing this law Wfere as
fbll&wij
Receipts to Dec. 1, 1904 .. ..$852.29
Disb. for same period. 592.32
Cash balance in bank Dec 1,

1904 ..' . 259.97
.An examination of this itemized ac¬

count will show that this fund has
been used exclusively for printing
blanks, ßüstäge\. investigation's and ex¬
penses .incident tb such investigation
of $ÜSRÍCÍOÚS fires reported.'
"Nbthiflg was paid for extra work

entailed upon this department, al¬
though the auditing clerk's time is
now entirely taken up with this work
and that of the insurance department
proper. He has rendered heretofore
great assistance in helping with the
.clerical, worlf of ty*, tax department.
I wdlild pFb'babiy. hàye.beën, justified
in paying for extra help out of thia
fund to supplement the work hereto¬
fore done by the auditing clerk, but
convictions are deeply grounded upon
the principle that the state should en¬
force its laws through its regular
channels, and should discover and
punish the perpetrators of the crime
of incendiarism 1ft the same way that
it seems its .duty to prosecute murder,
stealing, .swindliflg: ànd other crimes.
Is it wísé to ällöw corporations to
practically usurp {he power of the
government, when the duties of sher¬
iffs, magistrates and other officers
charged with the execution of. the
criminal and civil law are transferred
tb other offices to be compensated or
paid by the corporations? Where is
this tendency to end? Is not this
concentration of Indirect corporate
influence dangerous to the people, es¬

pecially when a large number of pub¬
lic employes ànd officers of the State
are paid by the corporations? In my
opinion, it is far better for the State
to pay by direct appropriation for the
enforcement of its laws, for after all,
the people pay the tax whether it is
directly or indirectly imposed."

. M6re Thad 150 Bills.
During the first week's session of the

general assembly more than 150 bills
have been prepared for consideration
and the most of them have been in¬
troduced and are awaiting the action
cf committees. This represents prac¬
tically three days' work, since few were

introduced oh the first dáy and Satur¬
day was practically ä dies non.

Death of Dr. Kotcher.
Beaufort, Special.-This community

was shocked Tuesday afternoon by the
sudden death of Rev. Harvey Hatcher,
D. D., of Atlanta, which took place
in the lobby of the Sea Island hotel
about 4 o'clock. He had just entered
the hotel from the street and stood
near the office railing when he sud¬
denly fell forward artd remained un¬
conscious for about seven minutes un¬
til he breathed his last. Messrs. J.
C¿. Gilkey and James F. Odell were the
only persons present. They immedi¬
ately ran to his assistance and sent
tor Dr. Guffin. The doctor quickly
arrived but nothing could be done to
revive the dying man. Drs. H. M.
Stuart and M. Gregoric Elliott wer<>
aiso present

Vote to Impeach Sweiyne.
Washington, Special,-The House ol

Representatives adopted the li arti¬
cles of impeachment against Judge
Swayne, of the District Court of the
northern district of Florida, which
had been presented by its special com¬

mittee of investigation. The Speaker
was authorized to appoint seven man¬
agers»^ present the case to the Senate
and conduct the Impeachment proceed¬
ings before that body.

Depositors Hopeful.
Abilene, Texas, Special.-All efforts

to secure a statement of the American
National Bank failure proved fruitless
other than that of J. G. Low¬

den, president, who says that all de¬
positors will be paid in full, and that.
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^Details;; 'of the new Seaboard" Ai r
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WITA OUR NATIONAL LAWMAKERS
T* "

thc Senate and House Regularly- at
Work-What They are Doing,

Woufd Tax Indian Lands.

/The consideration df thé statehood
Bilí f'áñ cófltíniied in ttie Senate and
Mr.. $tbíié rêpokê. for twd ¿burs in Op¬
position tb Û: The proposed remuner¬
ation to American fur sealers who suf¬
fered losses because of their suppres¬
sion also was debated at some length;
bn¿ no action waft tákeri orí it;

Sir; Stone proposed an àde'nûiiieùt LC

the Statehood bili providing tint ail
allotted lands ¿hall be subject tb taxa-:
tionj He said the bill as it stands
confers upon the Indians of Indian Ter¬
ritory the rights of citizens'; while re¬

lieving them bf the duties bf citizen¬
ship, Mr; Bailey took á similar view.-
The ¡Serláfé rfdjÖufned;

Swaynë Casé May Be Postponed;
In view of the prospect of an early

presentation tb the Senate of the
House's aftiidfeö bf impeachment of

Judge Swayne, many Sebâtor's have
been engaged today in considering that
question, and Senator Platt, of Connec¬
ticut, chairman of the special commit¬
tee acting for.the Senate, has taken a

leading- part ii1 the work.
Some of tile Senators, especially

Messrs. ; Frye and Hale, of Maine, ad¬
vanced the bpiriipn that thc. case might
be postponed until the next session,
but, after an exhaustive examination
cf precedents and consideration of the
case, Mr. Platt announced his inabil¬
ity to agree with them. He said he did
not believe ; that, out of justice to
Judge Swayne, the liïqûify should be
postponed for any length of time after
it is brought to the attention of the
Senate, and he doubted whether, if this
p"oint was eliminated, the Senate
could make the postponment. It might
be competent, be thought, to defer
trial aftei* organizing the senatorial
court, but If that course should be
decided upon, the present Congress
would terminate, new men would come
in, and it would be necessary ti reor¬

ganize the court at the beginning of
the next session. For these and other
reasons, he concluded that there is no
other way open than to proceed imme¬
diately with the consideration of the
case. Senator Spooner and other sen¬
atorial lawyers concurred in this.opin¬
ion.
Those who advocated postponement

take the ground that, as the Senate is
a continuing body, it is competent for
lt to defer action until next session, if
it so desire*; They also say that, with
only six weeks of. the session lift, it
will be extremely difficult for the Sen¬
ate to enter upon the Swayne trial,
and also continue its consideration bf
legislative business.
Speaker Cannon did not name the

committee to present the articles of
the House, having received information
from Senators tiidt the?, desired to have
the matter delayed. There l's ¿ prece¬
dent for delay in presenting articles in
impeachment cases until the day before
the expiration pf tho terms, which
throws the tf'läl iiîttf the next Congress.
It rests with the House. iioWßver, to
decide what course shall be pursued.
Debate on the Swayne impeachment

case occupied the House until after 5
o'clock Monday. The arguments were
exhaustive; déaiiüJ* iritll many of the
legal phases Öf.tjie .cHäfges against
Judge Swayhé. tfhe Seiiàtë resolution
fixing Wednesday, February 8th, as the
time for counting the electorlal vrte
'for President and Vice President, the
proceedings to take place in the hall
of the House, was adopted. The Bur-
leson resolution diirecting the Director
of the Census to collect and publish
additional statistics relating to cotton,
was reported by MT- Crumpa^kcr, of
Indiana; amended sö a3 to pro\Idâ that
the statistics of tile cônsumptîij of
cotton, the surplus of cotton held by
the manufacturers and the quality of
cotton exported shall be summarized
as of September 1st each year so as
to show the cotton production and con¬

sumption of the preceding yea* Mr.
Livingston, of Georgia, chargea that
if cöttbii reports were made at the
time stated, that .â llfeak 1*1 cotton
prices would result upon ë:?:.h decâ-
sion that such reports were published.
In most emphatic terms Mr. Maddox,
of Georgia, declared that cotton farm¬
ers should protect themselves by form¬
ing a trust and withholding reports
from the government. Everybody, he
said, was in some sort of a trust
against the farmer and that he must
fight the devil with fire. After some
further discussion, irt which the reso¬

lution was favored by Mr. Williams,
of Mississippi, the resolution was

agreed to.
The executive, legislative and

judicial appropriation bill was sent to
conference with Messrs Bingham, of
Pennsylvania; Littaue, of New York,
and Livingston, of Georgia, as con¬

ferees on the oart of the House.
Army Appropriations.

The House of Representatives com¬

pleted consideration ci the army ap¬
propriation bill and will voto on the
measure at "he oeginning of the ses¬

sion ''.omOiTOw; In the. debate Resi¬
dent Commissioner Digetau, of Porto
Rico, made his first speech in the
House. He took occasion to praise
the United States for its attitude to¬
ward his island heme. Incidentally,
he saw no need for the maintenance
of the provisional regiment of troops
m the island. A vigorous attack was

made, but to no avail, tn 'the army
transport service, by Mr. Humphrey,
of Washington.

Mr. Clark, of Missouri, quoted re¬

marks of Mr. Slayden, of Texas, stat¬
ing that if it were not for the personal
interest of some legislators in some

of the officers cf tho*.Porto Rico regi¬
ment, it would have been disbanded
three years previously. "That condi¬
tion of affairs is a disgrace to the
American Congress," asserted Mr.
Clark,

Mr. Degetau, in arguing that the
necessity for maintaining tho regi¬
ment did not exist, reviewed the his¬

tory of his country to show that it
had accomplished many reforms, such,
for instance, as the abolition of slav¬
ery, without disturbance. Tht people
did not need the example of military
discipline, ior did they need the im¬

pression calculated to be created by
tho military uniform. "We need no

American regiment, or any other regi¬
ment. We are all Americans who

have won our American citizenship."
Hearty applause followed Mr. Dege-
tau's conclusion.
The amendment striking out the ap¬

propriation for the regiment was de¬
feated. Mr. Humphrey declared the

transport service was Totten and a

national disgrace. He declared it cost
$1,500,000 more than if thc service
were performed by private shipping.
The House adjourned.
The House Committee on Interstate

Commerce will give, a hearing to the

private car compapies which are af-,
feezed by the Stevens bill.

Farmers Pass Resolutions.
JCacon, Ga., Special.-A special from

Lincolnton, Ga., says that the farmers

of Lincoln county have pledged them¬

selves to' sell no cotton and buy no

fertilizers till after the New Orleans

convention. They will also reduce

acreage. A specAil from Decatur, Ga.,
says that the farmers of DeKalb county
haye- agreed to hold the cotton they
havgj^at present and to reduce acreage
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"The World
ofMedicine
Reeognizcs Grip
tis Épidémie
Catarrh.'

Medical Talk.

Tho?
Ia Grippe is Epidemic Catarrh,

IT spafëâ nd ¿las* or nationality
cultured and the ignorant; *hc aristo-,]

erat and the pauper, the masses ana îhf
classed are alike subject to la grippe. None
arc exempt-all are liable.

Grip1 ig Will iflThed. The original Frenehl
term, la grippe; lia's heen shortened by the'"'
busy American to read "grip".-" li
Without intending to do so, ä ñS^ word

has been coined that exactly describes ih'c^
case. As if some hideous giant with awful i

grip had clutched ns in its fatal clasp. :

Men, women, children, whole towns and
cities fife caught, in thc baneful grip of a

terrible hV.'ii-ïier.-
Have you the gnjf? Or.- lather, has the

grip got you? if so, read tl!*; following
letters.
These testimonials speak for themselves

as lo the efficacy of Périma in cases of la
grippe or ils after-effects:

A Sout'.eni Jfcdgs Cured.
Judge Horatio J. Goss, Hartwell; Ga.,

writes:
"Some five or six years ago I had a very

severe spell of gr;;, which left me with sys-
temic catarrh. 1

Justice Long Asleep.
A m:lü moré Iháti 70 yearn was ar¬

rested in Calais, Vf., it few' ye'firs agu
on an indictment thirty-eight yönfjj
old. charging him with stealing a
hersô.-

Among those who h.iv4 received thc high¬
est award-the Grand Prize-St Sf. Louis
World's Fair, was the A. J. Tower Co., thc
makers of the Fish Brand Slickers. Many
of our readers who went to the Fair, will

v recall their fine exhibit in which water¬
proof gáritíeni* were shown adapted to so

manv uses that almost every department
ot the world's wdrk wan suggested. Thc
Grand Prize was a deserved tribute to one

ot the oldest manufacturing concerns in
the country.
Thc Mexican dollar is disappearing from

international circulation.

Mr?. WIos'ow'smoothing Syrup Jori-hildnm
fepjbin^.soffcn thc ?ums, reduces inflamma¬
tion, aKays pain; cures wiud colic, 25c.a bottle-

Tim first United States mint was estab¬
lished in 1702.

ido uot haüevfl riso's Cure for Consumi-
tionhasannqu-U for coughs and colds.-JOKV
F.BoTBit, Trinity Springs, Ind.. Feb, 15,190).
South Africa cxnorls $20.000,000 worth of

diamonds to London annuaüv.

To Cure II Cold in One Day
'lake Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund- money if it fails to cure.
M.W. (J rove's siena lure is on hos. 25c.

In 1903 wc were Switzerland's best cus-"
tonier.

Itch curc-d in 30 minutes hy Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Neverfail?. Sold by all
druegists, il. Mail orders promptly tilled
by Dr. IS. Detchon. Cniwr'ordsville, Ind.

Vaccination was made compulsory in (he
city cf Madras in ISSI.

Tavlor's Cherokee Itemedy of Sweet Gum
and Müllen Is Nature's great remedy-Curr's
Coughs! Colds, Croup and Consumption,and
all throat and lung troubles. At druggisls,
25c, 50c ¡iud -1.00 per bottle.

<Ap]>le mid Anointed.
George 111. was wondering how the

apple got Milo th2 dumpling.
"Because. I lie policeman on our heat

prefers it that way," explained (jticen
Charlotte
From that moment the King's miud

began to loller.-New ïork Sun.

irotr'i Tl»is?
We oner One Hundred Dollars Reward fo:

any caso of Caturr'.i that cannot be cured b/
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.( H KN KY «fc Co., Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned, have known F. f.

Cheney for the inst Ù years,ard believe-him
" yerfectly honorable in all business transac¬
tions r.ud financially ablu to carry out any
obligations made by their Oem.
WEST h THUAX. Wholesale Druggists, To¬

ledo. O,
WALDINO, JÚXNAN & MAUTI.V, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Fail's Catarrh Cure is ta'-cen internally,ach¬

ing directly upon the blood and mucoussur-
faces ol thosyaio n. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 75c nar b it tlc Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for conatJpatioa.

.Mo Nol iou of Ilea: Trouble.
"I bet 1 get into moro trouble than

any man in this State," volunteered
the young fellow. "Nothing in .The
trouble linc overlooks me. Why, i'd
be afraid to marry"-
"What! Ain't you married'/" ejacu¬

lated the elderly parry. "Hoy, you
don't know what trouble is."-Louis¬
ville Courier-Journal.

Bes! oo Earth
Oantl's Planters and Distributors

WE GUARANTEE THEW.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Wrlto for Prices aud Catalogue.
GANTT TIFO. CO., flacon, Qa.

- TO FARMERS AN

buy the knowledge required bj
cents. You want them to pay 1

them as a diversion. In order to handle
thing about them. To meet this want wc
of a practical poultry raiser for (Only 2f
R man wno put all his mind, and time, a
en raising-not aia pastime, but as a btu
ty-live years' work, you can save many C
carn dollars for you. The point is, that
Poultry "ïard us soon as lt appears, and h
teach you. Jt tells how to detect and eui
fattening; which Fowls to save for bret
vou should know on-this subject to make

GRIP-
BY PE-RU-ÑA.1

"A friend advised mc to try your Pe¬
na, which I did, aiid M-HS immediately
merited and cured. Thc third bottle com¬
eted thc cure."-H; J. Goss.

Cured in a Few Weeks.
Miss Jcíín ,Co\vgill, Griswold Opera
ouse, Troy, 3, Y., is the leading lady
¡th the Aubrey Sttfek Cor. She writes
ie foliowins:
"During the past winier of 1001, I sur¬
fed for several weeks from a severe át¬
ele of erip, which left a serious catarrhal
mdition tíf tho throat and head.
"Some one sugfjefrted Périma. Aa a last
sort, after wasting milch time and mowry
i physicians, I tried the remedy faith-
:l!y. and in a few weeks wits as well 03
?cr."-Jean CowgilJ.

Saved by Fe-ru-na.
ihm. James R. Guill is one of the oldest
id most esteemed men of Omaha, Neb.
e has done much to make it what it is,
rving on public boards a number of times,
e endorses Peruna in the following
ords :
"I am 68 years old, am hale and hearty
d Peruna has helped me attain it. Two
a rs ago 1 had Ia grippe-my life was de-
lired of. Peruna save me.' -J. R. Guil).

'Í iifi l/Wftrfo rlth xoV bowels vr.ûch made my
sod iiapiifS' Hf inc* ^as covered with pimples
liclmo txteWfS remedí' could remove. I tried
ur Cabarets ään srrtf.wos my joy when tho.
mplea disappeared *}i61 r. month's steady nee.
?ave recommended NMtM w> all my 'fiends and
ito a few have found reliif." _ _

2. J. Pasch, 9S7 Park Ave., ,»ew York Cit7. N. J.

«ant. Palatable. Potent. Tasto Good. noGoo&_.
^tHWcMrorr.Weaken or Grip«. 10c. 25c, 59c. Nove*
?oin br.Ik. Tho jennine tablet stamped CC Cv
6tonteed to caro or your money back

iterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. Cac»

AIUAL SALS, TEM »L!0H BOXES

¿tierFruits-Better Profits
¿Setter peaches, apples, pears and
rries are produced when Potash
liberally applied to the soil. To
iure a full crop, of choicest quality,
t a fertilizer containing not less
tn io per cent, actual

1 for cur practical books of information ;
liare not advertising pamphlets, booming:
special fertilizers, but arc authoritaúvi
¿treatises. Sent free íortheaskin¿

GERMAN KALI WORKS
Ne* Yorfc-93 Ncs3nu St.,or

"N Atlanta, GT-»
tili South Broad

Street.

Mopardens and far.ns arc planted to
emitter's Beeda titan any o:her In
perico- ThoroU reason í.ir this.
J own over t,000 acre» for the pro-
Itlon of our warrant«;«! aectîs.
Irder to Induce you to try them, we
» make you tho ioUowlnf* unjiro-
J cedonted offer:

t For 16 Gents Postpaid
V OOO Bari/. Bedlam and Late Csbbsgst,
¡1000 Flos Jolir Taralpc.

-| Ulnrrchlnf? Mrrj.
Kl eh Nut ly I.ftUKf,

) Splendid Union*.
) Hare Luieloo« lladlihei,
J GlorJomlj Brilliant Hsirtr*.

? uore seven packages contain suffi.
I tt need to grow 10.000 plants, fur»
lnlatf fcUdhaH of brilliant
»«r*Mii lots and lots otv ri oleo

rvetablac.tojrothciMrlth our great
slog, tellliitf all afcout Flowers,

itcs. Email Fruits, fte., all for
te In »tamp« nnd thte notice.
I Biff 110-page catalog alújio, 4c.

. A. SALZER SEES GO,
L.C.&. La Crosoe, W13«

John Wte & Co
L0UISVIÎ, KY.

EitabüJ 1837
nishMi martetpe
ran tor raw

If nfflictcjwith weal
eyes, hompson's Eye Water
WANTCUB «isu Ptate. Salesmen to sell
" inmc lÜ Tobacco: permanent Position.
CENTRAr«BACCOWORKSCO..Penicks.V».

So. 4.

US
Ci3 WHEKE Alt USE FAILS.

Best Cfb Syrup. Tastes "Sood,
irma. Sold by drusKl'w

D POLLTRYMEN! -
-AKIN M
unless y
how to
Jars lea-

r others.
;heir owi
Fowls iii
Î tire sell
ic.) twen
.nd mom
sinesB-^al
¡hicks
you mu,
mow he
"e dlsea
¡ding p
s lt

ï? you £ive them help.
"".'ou cannot do thia

.derstand them and know
to their requirements, and
Dy experience, so you must
ffer this to you- for only 25
even If you merely keep

sly, you must know some-
book giving tho experience
years. It was written by
aking a success of Chick«
ou will profit by his tw»n-
y, and make your Fowls
lurtuto detect trouble in the
remedy it. This book wlH
feed for eggs and aiso for

3; and everything, indeed,
Sent postpaid for twonty-

134 Leonard St., New York City


